BREAKFAST | Price | HOT FOOD | Price | FLAVOURED MILKS | Price
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Hash brown | $1.00 | a | Lasagne | $3.50 | g,h | Breaka Milk 250ml choc /straw | $1.80 | a
Auffins | $2.00 | a | Spaghetti | $3.50 | g,h | Up & Go Liquid breakfast | $2.00 | g
Cheese toastie | $1.50 | g,h | Sweet and sour pork & rice NEW | $3.50 | g | Oak milk 300ml choc/straw/ban | $2.00 | g
Yoghurt museli cup | $2.50 | g | Chicken nuggets 6pk | $3.30 | a,h | Oak milk 600ml choc/straw/ban | $3.00 | a
Strawberry /watermelon cups | $1.20 | g | Chicken breast chippies 8pk | $3.40 | a,h |

ANDWICHES Rolls extra 50c
White / wholemeal/multigrain | $1.50 | g | Chicken burger (lettuce & mayo) | $3.40 | a,h |
Vegetemite / jam /Honey | $1.50 | g | Hot dog and sauce | $2.80 | a,h |
Cheese toastie and mayo | $3.00 | g,h | Manoosh pizza fresh daily | $3.00 | g,h |
Cheese | $1.50 | g | Garlic Bread | $1.60 | a | Paddle pops (choc/ban/rainbow) | $1.50 | a
Ham or Devon and sauce | $2.60 | g | Potato wedges with sauces | $3.20 | a,v | Lemonade icy Twist | $1.20 | a
Ham & Cheese | $2.60 | g | Sausage roll & sauce | $2.80 | a,h | Zooper doopers | $0.60 | a
Ham, Cheese & Tomato | $2.80 | g | Meat pie & sauce | $3.20 | a,h | Ka Bluey | $0.80 | a

FRUIT
Fresh fruit piece | $0.80 | g |
Fresh fruit salad | $2.80 | g |

WRAPS
Salad wrap | $3.50 | g |
Salad wrap with meat | $4.00 | g |
Chicken chippies wrap (lett, tom, mayo) | $3.50 | a,h |
Sweet chilli chicken wrap | $3.50 | a,h |

OMBO DEALS $5.00
Can swap slushee for hot chocolate only

Vegetable burger with lettuce/mayo | $3.30 |
Spinach and ricotta roll | $3.30 |
Falafel nuggets | $3.20 |

Canteen open
Mon til fri
8.30am-2pm
Place orders on bags with name, class & money before 9am

VEGETARIAN OPTIONS **NEW**
SLUSHIES 99% FRUIT

ICE CREAMS

JUICE Amber product

$2.00